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TEACH HOLE AT THE RIVERTON GOLF CLUB IS A VERITABLE VERDUN FOR LOCAL: GOLFERS
L i

nnrnriAT r

A
FOR DUB AND EXPERT

v Finals and Semifinal in
Annual Class Golf Tour--

A'' ndment Will Be Com-

pleted by Nightfall

r 12 PLAYERS ARE LEFT

W.
a?

if.

Ity SPICK HALL
A GOLFEU who craves hazards should

so up to Itiverton. At the Riverton
ttolf Club this craving ip sure to be
satisfied. Each hole Is n veritable
Kolfcrs' Verduh. To capture It in par,
every shot rausf be perfect. On many
courses to negotiate a hole In par the
drive from a given tee must bo flaw
less, but the approach Fhots may go
wide land still the player will be able to
get on In the required number of
Strokes, nut not at Rivcrton.
J'JTbls condition is helpful to the dub
and the expert nliko. In the first place,
t!h"e unseasoned player always has a
chance ,cven against the best opponent,

6r( the reason that one poor shot means
Ch'at; the accomplished wielder of the
club instead of making a par 4 or 5 is
likely to make n. 7 or nn 8. This gives
the poorer player courage and this
means 'that hi game is certain to im-

prove, for no matter what the reason,
whenever a mediocre man puts up a
good contest ngainst one rated higher,
the confidence thus given Iiim Is going
to do more than anything else to lift his
game to n higher permanent level.

'On the other hand, the good player's
game will improve' over the niverton
links, because he has to taRc far more
core In making each shot than he does
on the average course.

Low Scores Rare
'Low Fcores at Itiverton are rare

birds. The par for the course is 71,
yet the best that has ever been done
over "it was done by Duncan Cuthbcrt,
the club professional, before he went to

war, a 70. This gives some Idea of

vhat it means to play n consistent
game over this course. Charley IIofE-nc- r,

Oorgc's brother (it used to be

that George was Charley's brother)

made the Itiverton circuit in 75, but

he was playing winter rules, teeing up

tlio ball.
Speaking of the Rivcrton course,

.i,i vtonlnv : "You have to

watch every ono of your shots, and if
in inram 'vou don't, you're

along all right overawar. You may go
nearly every hole, but ono bad shot
means that you make nn 8 where you

should have made a 4, and your medal

b'core Is gone then and there.

"'Jonn T. Dorrnncc, vice president of

the Riverton Club, who took a person-

am- conducted tour over the links with
us,' stated that he expected the course

to be In wonderful shape within er

year. "We, have a fine course

now." he remarked, "but It's going to

be better. This, Is only our second sea-

son, west of the woods, and It is hard

to get the turf in shape. Our fairways

and greens will greatly Improve by a

little more. It is hard to get good turf
iu Jersey anyway, but wc are going

to have it."
. Regular Rural Scenery

"" 'There arc seven holes, the first, sec-

ond, fourteenth, fifteenth, sixteenth,

seventeenth and eighteenth, on the east

side of the woods, that Is the side on

which the clubhouse is located. These

have been plajcd on for n long while

and arc in fine shape. Formerly the

Rivcrton Club had only nine holes and
they were laid over the course where
these seven arc now situated. ,On the
other side of the woods, from the third
to thirteenth, the groundtis ideal for
golf. It rises from the woods toward
the west in such a way that hazards
almost make themselves.

Going from. the second creen to the
third tee, the players have td go through
a narrow stretch of" woods, 'which is

Scraps About Scrappers

noxlne at the shore tomorrow nt.ht..

Tollowlnr Monday nUht's flsttc treat the
rlnir scen shifts to tho ocean front, whtro
Frankle nrown and Preston Brown clash In
the main fray before Herman Taylor's

City Sportlnn Club tomorrow r.

Frankle HroWn roue from obscurity
to th top ono night last winter when he
dropped Johnny Kllbane for the three count.

Willie Coulon and Victor Ritchie will flash
In a return battle In the shore semlwlnd-un-.

These hoys fouent a hurricane elcht-roun- d

battle one week aio. DoaCuteh la tutorlnc
In bouts Ln Ron lands

face.JIm nooke?"5nd Marly (Nick) Haye.
'enwarea Jimmy rarkcr

Kensliurtonlara will have a chance t6 ease
,upon a brace'oi oiubbuib wmu-u- p m

when Jo'hnny Mealy. the boy who dropped
Quests Lewis, tor i count, battles Jack
wTrd.-fth- e Elliabeth. N. J., entry. In tho
main eslotat tins Oimbrla opjn-al- r artna
Friday rent. Ward Has won nio last iwo
battles al tho Cambria.

Johnny Morgan is booked to meet KldDla-non- d

In the Cambria semlwlnd-up- . Toung

thlrdtbout. Ray O'Malley. former amateur
champion, will eihlblt against jonnny uugan
In the second engagement. The opener brings
together Mike Gibbons, of Port Itlchmond.
and Young Ptnkey.

BUI Matchett. the former fenn ball player,
who has Just returned front overseas, was
the guest of Kddlo Pollock at Shlbo Park,

t Matchett was a Tlpllti and Tendler rooter
from tho start. Ho picked four of the flvo
winners. Ills dope went wrong on Levlnsky
and Qreb.

John R. Smith, chairman of the New Jer-
sey boxing commission, motored up, from
Atlantic City lo attend ine lujnt classic.
Loh Ij. Itslns. the Quaker City Tex Jtlckard
the commissioner and promoter oiasaman
wore seen a number or times aiscussing tne
boxing outlook. All agreed it was origni

"That Bhlbe Tark rrnwd wag a great
tribute to boxing," snld Harry Edwards,
president of the Olympla A. A, "I havs
been. In the gams a lone time, but I never
aaw ' 'Crowfl like this attend a enow. The
game has been elevated, and I wouldn't be
surprised to'flnd It our leading sport before
longg

TWIr rnrcell arid Jo Csrvlno. the brace
ot timers, had the aid of Dr. d. W.Wllt- -
maler. The doctor was tne crucial neu
tester and saw- that there was no repltltlon
of the Toledo disaster.

James T. Dougherty, the baron ef lper
vllle. and personal friend ot Jack Dempaey.
enl iyed the tlr ahow; - Promoter Dougherty
had visions of a crowd the eaual of ale.es-ma-

at .his show at ths Phillies' Park
on the night of July 28 when Johnny Kll-
bane faces Joey Foi.

Alt . Clark was a much. Impressed with
th record-brea- k ir. orderly crowd as ha waa
wltn tn snow, lis oau a rinxsiqs ssac.
was worried most ot ths Inr.
was expsctlnr an outbreak from ths stands

. any (Ims. Ths bluscoati were on ths
job .and all 'iral well,

Patsr flrmah. the'Port lilchmond leeman
whournlsssd.ths Ayillard-Dempse- y flsht by!
auv 'miles, xouowea joe Diavins iip ana maae
a, clean-u- p en Jmpijr. Thli imDort-L- nt In.
fnrmatJQn Was fMcloM At a1 private meet- -
Inr at the dorma.!. A. C. yesterday,

r

AJ Thomptwn, tha. jictitinv. marine, ex
rwtTotrturn from nia horn In -- incinnaii

f InjLUvt dfyii. Thompori rave a baronat ex
I. lilbiuon at lira iiempieyviiiara ma i sacra.

ArJ Tjiimnon sxpsota to nl all ths llrhtws.shts 1

nrro nr7

E, H. Hcdloy Gives Warner
Little Taste of Defeat

Francis Warner, secretary of the
Philadelphia Golf Association, was
up at Rivcrton yesterday to sec that
the" class tournament was conducted
according to Iloyle and other well-know- n

masters, He decided he
would like to play a few rounds, so
he picked on E. 11. Hrdlry. Sten-to-

who ha!d won His match from
V. K, Woolmnn by default.

Mr. 'Warner picked on the wrong
man. In spite of the fact that he
used John T. Dorrnnce's clubs, ho
was five 'down to Hcdlcy nt the
finish of the eighteen holes.

Here is the card :

Hedley
Out... 0(5047507 B BO

In.... 0 0 C 0 G 7 0 4 C 51 101
Warner

Out... 6 0 0 B 8 0 8 4 753In.... G 7 5 7 7 0 0 3 763103
Resides the matches at Riverton

today, the Lumberland were bookpil
to take each other on over the east
course of the Merlon Cricket Club

"nt Havcrford.

refreshingly rural. In spite .of its well- -
kept appearance it looks like renl coun-
try, fftr from the muddonW cmn-.- i

A ins stretch ot woods elves the whnln
course nn ntmospherc that is lacking
on most courses, where the impression
is one of being in-- vast.
hothouse.

Coming back from the west side of
the course, the approach to the thir-
teenth green is unique. The green is
situated back in the woods about 200
yards, with an approaching fairway
something like 100 yards wide. As you
walk In toward the green, with woods
nt either side and in front, you are re-

minded of your recent Journey ncross
tho Delaware to Camden ns the ferry
boat worms its way into the narrow
slip on the Jersey side.

On the whole, the Riverton course is
one of which the club membcys should
well be proud and one which will make
any golfer go at top speed to cover
with a moderately low score. Incldently
the club Is building a new, spacious
locked room under nn equally spacious
and pleasing vernndo. When this is
finished not only will tho accommoda-
tions be Ideal, but the clubhouse will be

one of the inof-- t picturesque In this

Play Finals Today
This morning a dozen golfers drove

off in the semifinal round at Riverton in
tho annual class tournament. There
were four men left iu ench of the three
classes, A, R and C. The finals were
scheduled to begin Immediately after
lunch.

Yesterday the heavy rain failed to
stop play in the first round of the first
two classes and the first and second
mxn.iQ nf Pinna fi The last class be

gan play in the morning nnd finished Its
first round nnd all three classes played
eighteen holes in the afternoon.

Following are the results of yester-

day's play:
class A

Flrat nound
C. P. noyd. Aronlmlnk. won from B S.

Wood. Rlxtrton, by default.
O. S. Somervllle, Itiverton, defeated F. L.

Wood. Whltemarsh. 4 nnd 8.
Q J. Youell. Frankforil. defeated P. C.

V ..! X7nh If Ilia nnil 1.
H 8.' "WillouKhby. Merchantvllle, de

feated J. E. Murdoek, niverton. 2 and 1.

CLASS
Itound

E. It. Hedley. Stenton. won from W K.
Woolmar. Itiverton. hv default.

I.. K. Artnms. Whltrmarsh. defeated S. H.
rioniall. Itiverton, 3 and 1.

Adam Olmbel. Thllmont, defeated F. 8.
Fooht. Ovcrbrook. 7 and 0.

Sam Dennett. I.u I.u. defeated F. Craft,
Itiverton. 7 and S.

' CtASS C
Flret nound

TV. C. Stevenson, niverton, bye.
J. n. rieroont. Overbrook. defeated F. M.

Ilorden. niverton. 1 up, ....
O. F. Earp. Itiverton. O. 11.

Claflln, niverton. and S. J
H. (J. Hamilton. North lllllit defeated W.

C. Wllklne. Sri, Woodbury. 2 and 1.
T. II. McQInley, niverton won from J. H.

Klein. I.lanerch bv default.
C. Furhman. Ilnddon. bye.
a. T, Feckel, Itiverton, be.
9. n. Ajevin. jwvcnuii. u?v

CLASS C
Second nound

W. C. Stevens defeated J. H, Pierpont, B

a"o F. Earp defeated H. O. Hamilton, 2

"oFurhman defeated T. B. McOlnley, 1

""a,4 T.hSeckel defeated S. H. Ivln, 3
and 1
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218 FDR54H0LES

Mike Brady Runs Second In

Shawneo Open Tournoy
With 219 Score

H0FFNER TRAILS WITH 229

Shawnee Country Club, Khawneo-o- n

Delaware, Pa,, July 10. Keeping up
their steady play in the third round of

the open golf tournament at the
Shawnee Country Club today, Jim
Barnes, of Sunset Hill, nnd Mike
Ilrady, of Oakley, continued to show
the way to the other professionals. In
accordance with custom the contes-
tants were paired over again last night,
ond that left Barnes and Brady
bracketed.

The gallery watched every shot of
the western open champion and the
Massachusetts favorite, and ns was the
case yesterday morning, Barnes proved
the bteadler nt the start. He begnn
with five straight fours, whereas Brady
dropped a stroke at the first hole. He
got that back a little later, however,
with a "bird" three at No. 2. Both
reached the turn In thirty-six- .

t

Barnes Leads
Coming back, both "pros" took fives

nt the tenth and eleventh. No. 10 is
BOS yards, but good coif should get a
four at the next. This eleventh, with
its blind approach", always has baffled
Barnes. In fact the, tall Briton declares
he never had made-- it in four. He got
a three at the punch-bo- twelfth, but
Brady went that one better with a neat
two.

At that point Barnes led the home-
bred by a single Bhot on the two days'
play. The western champion gained
a stroke at the thirteenth where Mike
pulled his drive to the rough and needed
a G. Both took 5's at the fourteenth
and Barnes got a fine 4 nt the long
seventeenth, reaching the green on two
Dcrfcct shots.

Standing on the eighteenth tec lie
needed a 2 to tie Gil Nlcholls's low
score ot it yestertmy. on iiih unvc
Barnes nulled to a trap hole high nnd
the ball lodged in nn almost unplayable
Ho. Jim considered for some time un
decided which, whether to play toward
the green or in the other direction

He finaly played toward the hol.e but
only succeeded in moving the rubber
core a few inches. On his next at
tempt he overplayo the pin and then
got down In two putts for a B. That
gave him a 74 and a total of 218 for
the fifty-fou- r holes.

"Met" Championships Awarded
New York, July lfl. The championship

committee, or the Metropolitan Association
has awarded the senior titular meet to
th Oijnnhee of Crtmmeree of Jereev Pltv.
to be held at the new Pershlrur Athletic
Field, at Jersey City, on August 2.1.

Cord Tires,
Jumbo
Special Oversize
(for 30x3 M rims)

T 1

'

11 SHUTOUT DEFEATS
RECORD OF MACKMEN

Walter Johnson, Weilman
and Sluiwkey Each Have
Whitewashed A's Twice
During Present Campaign

SIX BLANKS FOR PHILS

nY EDWIN J. POLLOCK
fPHE exhibition of the A's may be ex- -

nmples of how not to play baseball
under the big tent, but the brown derby
nnd other prizes of worth must be con
tributed to the men of Mack for n

in one department. They know
how to lose better than any other club
In the circuit.

When the A's lose they usually lose
right and leave no question ns to the
correct newspaper decision. When they
(to nf,r verdict they get It. All nf
which Is verified by the fact that the
Mackmen have been blanked more often
than any nggragatlon under Johnson's
jurisdiction.

Eleven times this season the Macks
nave completed a game without scoring
a run, and only once has the opposition
oeen Kept from the scoring station in
nine innings.

At one htretch in the early part of
the season the Mackmen went thirty-fiv- e

frames without scoring a run. That
was the beginning of the first swing of
ine western towns, when two games
were won out of eleven.

Walter Johnson Loads

WALTER JOHNSON, Rob Shawkey
Weilman each has blanked

the Mackman twice thin season and tho
trick has been accomplished once by
Eddie Cicotte. Sam Jones, Bert Gallia,
Jack Qui mi and Shocker.

Walter Johnson tops the league in
the number of shutouts. He has five to
his credit, two over the A's, two oter
the Yankees and ono over the Indians.
Sam Jones, Jack Qulnn and Shocker
eivch hnve four blank victories to their
credit.

Tom Rogers is the only Mackman
who has pitched shutout ball this year.
In his first appearance as a member of
the A's he blanked the Whote Sox In
Chicago with four hits. This was only
a few days after the A'b took the
worst shutout beating of the year, when
the Browns handed them an 11-- 0 trim-
ming with Weilman pitching. The
Mackmen got eight hits, but threw
chances on the bases away.

The Phils, on the other hand, have
been blanked only six times and just
once has a rival club been shut out Ly

the Baker laborers.

New Faces for Old

ORAVATH is making so
GAVVY changes on our Thlls thnt nn
announcer should be hired to introduce
the new members. Three new faces

'anlin iheNavy

Si ad: .

,
Throughout the U. S. Navy
on battleships, cruisers, rd

and all other types of
vessels over 80 of all the '

cigarettes sold in Officers'
Mess are Fatimas.

FATIMA
"juit enough TurltUh"

ifi''SSSmSSSSSSSSSSSSSCSSS'SiKSSSSSmSSSSSSSSSSmSriS'''m''m'mmm'

Goes a Long Way
MekG Friends

Announcing
New Tire Mileage

10,000 Miles

10,000 Miles

JumboComu7erCialJ 8500 M51e

Fabric Tires .... 7,000 Miles
There is no item in the construction of the
GENERAL Tire, or the materials entering into it,
that can be questioned.

WILLIAM M. MOORE CO., Inc.
SOUTHEAST CORNER OF BROAD AND GIRARD AVENUE
Territory Open to Dealer in Eattern Penntylvania and Southern, N.J

mwiiwiwiiwi

to

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.KAOl'H
Won lost ret. Win Ie Split

New York.. 40 SS .M7
Cincinnati.. 49 2S .001
Chkwro ... 42 S3 .SCO
ritUDurth.. ss s .S14

llrooklyn ... 37 Si .314 .ftU B07
.St. lmiln... 20 44 .3V7 .405 ,302
notion . ... I 44 .371

20 47 .200t

AMKMCAN I.riAOCK
Won Lost Tf t. Win ! Split

CMearo 4H 70 .Sin .003 .!"New York A 42 20 .0!W ,IW7 .H.S
Cleveland ... 42 31 .MO .IMA .Alts
Detroit .... so 34 .S3! .841 .B27
St. IuU ,. S8 34 .32 .334 .92 1

ftoMon ..... 31 40 .437 .440 .431
Washington.. X2 43 .427 .440 .421
AtnirtlcA . , 19 02 .208 .278 .284

Postponed Rain.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL AMF.IMCAN
Chleaco, 7; llMten, 2.

Other rame postponed (ratn).
AMK1UCAN l.KAOl'K

Athletics. Si St. Louis. 4.
Wnshlmrton. 3: Cleveland. 0,

thlenro, 3 Boston. 1,
Detroit. 13. New York. .

New York. 3i Detroit. Oi 24 ram.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL AMF.BICAN

St. Louis nt Brooklyn Rain.
AMKIUCAN I.KAOVK

Athletics at Detroit Clear.
iinnwn ot lereiano Clear.
Washlnston at Cliicato Clear.
New York at St. Ixiuls Clear.

will replace four In the cast that plays
with the Iteds in the doublehendcr this
afternoon.

Forrest Cndy has gone nnd in his
place Is Walter Traitressor, late of the
Urnves. Woodward and Jacobs have
bid adieu and Lee Meadows Is In our
midst. Ilalrd has departed for Rt.
IjooIc and In his stead is Gene Paul-ctt- e.

Ilaln yesterday prevented the third
game of the series and it will be played
oft as part of the twin bill down on the
card for this afternoon. Pnulettc will
be seen at first base, but It Is not likely
that cither Meadows or Tragressor will
be used.

Bl. Cricket Game Tomorrow
Germantown Cricket Plilh nnd ?w Xnrr

win meet In a Halifax Cricket
tomorrow at Manhelm. Each team has won
six and lost one match.

Johnny Krause Defeated
Trenton. N. J.. July IB. In.rrv Hansen.

of AUentown. outfought Johnny Krnuse,
of Philadelphia, In the eight-roun- d wind-u- p

at the Trenton Athletic Club, last night.
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It Paasjrunk Ave.Alhambra "?.
BTEWAHT In

MARY IlEOAN'

A PA1 I r 02D AND TIIOSITSON STS.ryJLL.yj matinee daily
OLIVE THOMAS In

PRISONEIl"

ADfAniA chestnut iotii
ioa. m toii'isr.M.

VALIVCE HEID In
love nuiiaLAn"

irnion iiroad streetDLULtJlKU SI'SQtJEHAN.VAAVE.
D. W. ORIFT'ITH'S

"true-hear- t spsin"

lDD'QQ main bt., ianavunk
MATINEE DAILY

THKBA IlAnA In
"WHEN MEN DESIRE"

FAIRMOUNT 20i?Air,SKlEAnDDA.ALvY

HAROLD LOCKWOOD In
"SHADOWS OB" SUSPICION"

PAMH V THEATRE 1311 Market Bt.rlVlIlI 9 A. M tn Mlrtnlfht.
Ot.TVE THOMAS In

TRUDENCE ON I1ROADWAT"

CITLJ CT THEATRE Spruce.
3D 1 rt O 1 . MATINEP DAILY

MMK. TETROVA In
LIFE MASK"

GREAT NORTHERN "nWrfffi
MABION DAVIEH in

"QETTINO MARY MARRIED"

60TH & 8TS.
IlVlrEJMAl-- i Mats. 2.80. T t 0.

OLAUM in
"SAHARA"

I IDCDTV BROAD ft COLUMniA AV.llDHr 1 I MATINEE
Ilryant Washham In "Puttln It Over"

CHArLIN In "SUNNYSIDE"

1 !7ArM7D BT ft LANCASTER AVE.ltAL'C.l MATINEE
DOROTHY DALTOV In "Th T.sdv of Red

Butte" BENNETT CY5MBDY

rilOTOrLAYS

BELMONT 62D AB0VB m1101
ANITA In

"A ROMANCB"

MABKaTT 6T8.
CtUrVilr-r- V DAILT

HALE HAMILTON In
"FULL OF

DAUTOIN
MAT.

NORMA In
"snti jmww iwr'

BT. & GU1ARD AVB.JUMBO Janstlon An Fr&ak(anl "Jm
DOROTHT OISH In
"PEPPY , , ,

UEADER-AtKK-

Quits Red Sox

!.Jf
sat..' vsssHlb. . V

CAUL .MAYS
Since leaving the Boston Ameri-
cans w Ithout management's permis-
sion this liurler has wanted by
Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit and

New York

BARROW NOT TO

Four American League Clubs

Seeking Twirler Who Took

"French Leave','

MUST FOR RED SOX

Cle eland, July 1(1. Carl Mays, the
Tloston Ited Sox twirler, who suddenly
decided to "Kronen leave" after

came, must come 'back to the
Heil Sox if he expects tp play major
league bnll ajraln this season. This
became known today when Manager Ed
Harrow stated that he would neither
sell nor trade the absent twirler.

This announcement hy Harrow camt
after four American League clubs
New York, Cleveland, Chicago and De-

troit had made offers to Harrow for
Slays's services.

P1RISGi4RTE RS
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Delow
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WALNUT
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sOTU
MATINBB

PEP"

SOTU AND
UA1I.I
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j;TEIN'5TCOMPlNY
Children's HICKORY Garters

us Now York

l'llOTOrLAYS

following theatres obtain their pictures
the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, which is a guarantee of early showing
finest productions. Ask for the theatre

locality obtaining pictures through
Stanley Company of America.

333 IVT AD I'lTT STREET THEATRE
-'- niruuuil 0 A. M 10 11:13 P.M.

ALICE I1RADY In
"RED HEAD"

MODFI iK SOUTH ST. Orchestra.
Continuous 1 to 11.

MAY ALLISON' In
"CASTLES IN THE AIR"

OVERBROOK C3D 4 dVe
.CHAPLIN In "Sl'MNYSIDE"

Gloria Joy In "LITTLE MISS QUOWN UP"

PAI 12u MARKET STREET
rAl-.v- jn A m. to 11:15 P. M.

OLIVE THOMAR In
"UPSTAIRS AND DOWN"

PRTMPPQQ "ls MARKET STREETrrll.C3iD X'MA M to llllS 1. M.
TAYI.OII HOLMES in

"UrSIDE DOWN"

RFfTTMT MARKET ST. nelow 17THrC.VE.lN 1 II A M to 11 P, M
MAY ALLISON In
"THE

RIAI TO OERMANTOWN AVE.I V- - AT TI't.PEHOCKEN ST.
ENID nENNETT In

"THE HAUNTED HEDROOM"

RI TRY MARKET ST. RELOW JTH- IOA M to 11115 P.
MADOE EVANS In

"A HOME WANTED"

SAVDV 1211 MARKET STREETVWl R A. M TO JLltDNIGIIT
CORINNE ORIFFITH In

"A OIRL AT HAY"

MARKET ABOVE 1BTH
1 Al(lr, I .j.1r, A M t 11 jS ...M.PAULINE FREDERICK In

"TUB FRAR WOMAN"

VlfTOR I A MARKET ST. AB. OTH
BA V tn 11jl5 P.M.

WILLIAM FARNtTM In
"TT155 LONE STAR RANOER"

When in Atlantic City ciEft ThUtr.
IX3UIRE OLAUM

-- HAHARA"

rnoTorLAvs

lOniST.?"0 AND LOCUST BTREKTSMats. 1 iBO. 8 mi). Evs. 0 :I0 to 11

"MEN. WpM-- N AND MONEr'

NFXON lMD A115 MARKKT ST8,
llK. T anil II.

1AIUIJ1 HOLMES in'UPSIDE qowN"

PARK RIfia.O AVB. ft DAUPHIN BT,Mat. Slid" Kvr. U5 U II,ijoijkrtwarwiok: in.0AWIIST Kttuviual

RIVOtI BSD AND 'BANEOM STS.
MATiNia rsrT.

AI.1CB BRADY In
"RKp HEAD"

STRAND "vanoi,
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BINGLES AND BUNGLESX
There were twenty-si- hltn 'or forty-on- e

ha sea In Rt. Ixiole yesterday. It may he
added that that Is RO.MR clouting.

The ilar before he left to Join the Cants.
Frank Woodward pitched his leat tame of
the season for the Norrlstown Professionals.
He rnve Illlldate only the lilts.

Atlanta took an riohtcm tnntno onmc from
Birmingham, The Crackers didn't crack.

Wonder If the ghosts of Harry, nker.Collins nnd Atclnnis Bitted across Connie
Mack's bruin yesterday when his A's clubbed
out a victory by scoring four In tho ninth.

TJie Phil catchtna department not only
changes manks but facei as well, Tho sea-
son was started uith Adams, Cady and
Yeabsteu. At present t is Adam), Clarice
and Trugressor,

Tolny Is the Inst of tho Rds nnd
the beginning of the Cnrds. Mott

persons see the curds und red together.

Walter Johnson shut out the Indians yes-
terday. Heven clubs would like tn Inrle out
Walter.

Atisicrr to euerv! tfo. MsqusreHo It not
the name of a ew soft arlnk. It belongs
to the- new rhil recruit,

Tho signing of Terry Tnrner didn't make
Nhltey Mitt peeved nt nil. Whiter would
rather play the onttlcld thun (he Infield any
daj.

Pick Hurrus bought a corner In Connie
Mntk's baseball heart when he doubled In
the ninth and sent tho winning runs over the
disc.

re rhlls are determined to knock tho
I." out o r.ller.

Tlille rieotte trimmed the world's champs
yesterday. A man Is only ns old ns h

i
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pitch pnd Kdle flccordlnc to that cale.
U n bo ut twenty-on- ,,

Ths White Sox .should tend a Vote of
think to.the TIem tor tho way tho BenjftU
hnve beep krTocWnjroff the Yanks,

Alex thr Great ha landed. The Ho tet-cmc- r
pitched hii first onmc tince Junt 17

nnd tcored n loin for the Cubs over the
Braves,

It th open eruon for mrtnajrern tn re
f.tjtn. Itoll If 7Mer entenjv turned In hla
pnpei-r- i Ut tho Toledo flub. Uorer Ifresnahaa
nurreeflnl ,hlm temimrnrltr.

Hess-Brlg- at S. & C.
Ha!lrtffht. champlonit of the Mnnufucttir

rr IeaBiie. la the nttrartloa at Straw
bridge A Clothier field next Saturday Monte
Croa. the veteran Mick player, will off-
iciate ns umpire at the came.

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
nntrni.K hkuier

PHILLIES vs. CINCINNATI
FIRST OAMK AT 1:30 T. it. ..

Bents on Snle nt (Umbels' and Ppaldlnga'

rT. nnr.rj'.i: ELounoMir
Bicycle SI'KCIAI. TO.MOItKOW NIUHT

"The Ilrnzinrd," 1 Ilonr Rnee
Ntnrlerst Carman, Madonna.
C'orry, IjiwTence & Chapman.Races Team Match Two Hprtnt Raxes

Tickets. SOe. B5c A IMIe.'

PhUa. JACK O'BRIEN'S $ C
sriXIAI. hl'MMEIt COURSK X JItend Yellow rage 23t I'hnne Itook

fi. K. COR. 15TH AND CHESTNUT STS

&iife'uc.xmwweBTiaixv pi wjaris wr - ain m v - - i

Used the World Over
Years of specialized truck building experience is

back of every truck produced by the Stewart factory.
This accounts for the dependable and economical
service which thousands of Stewarts are giving in
over 200 lines of American industries as well as in 27
foreign countries.

Stewart Trucks are built in quantities on a qual-
ity basis. First cost is moderate, after cost is ex-

tremely low.

In five years none has worn out;-- ' "

Five sizes -- ton to

Gomery-Schwart- z Motor Car Co.
128-4- 0 N. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa.

!VSxPrit99tK OR a--a irSBxBxB. JH SF3b Km TffTMj Hfsx9Bs
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lasasaa-saa-sfei----i imm3ciStewart Corporation Makers Buffalo, N. Y.
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Service Station for.
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Drive Into Our 0ieutoRb Service
Station Any Time

Expert "SAME-DAY- " SERVICE Alwayg on Tap
A THOROUGH Inspection of your'Stewart equipment now

--c- may save you much grsater expense and inconvenience
later on.

Stewart Product repiesent tlie hlgheit type of mtor car
equipment. Yet, after all, they are pieces of mechanism and,
being io, occasionally need expert attention.

At sueh times cams to us. If you havs a piano to MBair.you don't
ssnd It to the harness makar. Wi ars Stewart Repair Hiparts,

thsStswsrtCsmpanr for this tsrrltorri and trtlosd at the
Stcwsit factory. That's the kind of ssrvtcs you nssd.

Whtnsyir you ars In nctd ot'any.Stcwarl psit.no mattachaw small,
est It from us. Othsrwlss you may bo handad a countsrfelt' that will not '
miliars up to (coulne Stewart Service. .

SEND US YOUR REPAIR WORK
Stewart Products' Service Station

641.643 NORTH' BROAD STREET
Bell Poplar 2631 PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
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